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ABSTRACT 
Antimicrobial agents such as bavistin, cefotaxime and kanamycin were evaluated for their effects on the rapid 
shoot regeneration from nodal explants of Centella asiatica (L.). Filter sterilized bavistin (250 mg/L) was aug- 
mented alone and in combination with cytokinins such as BAP and TDZ into the media to trace the effect on re- 
generation. On this basis, the potential use of bavistin (150 mg/L) along with BAP (2.0 mg/L) was evaluated 
which showed the maximum shoot number (6.6) and shoot length (4.4 cm) respectively. Cefotaxime at the con- 
centration of 100 µM/L was found to be effective to obtain the maximum shoot number formation (5.8) with the 
regeneration frequency (90%). Kanamycin at the concentration of 80 µM/L induced maximum shoot regenera- 
tion (5.12). Kanamycin at 100 µM/L or at higher concentrations reduced the shoot regeneration. The best rooting 
response was noticed when in vitro regenerated microshoots were transferred to the rooting medim which was 
supplemented with IBA (2.0 mg/L). This combination generates 90% of regeneration frequency and maximum 
number of roots per shoot (14.2) and high root length (4.2 cm). The rooted plants were acclimatized and trans- 
ferred to field for survivalance. The addition of antibiotics was found to be more effective and safer for using 
since their effects on regeneration were found to be negligible. 
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1. Introduction 
Centella asiatica (L.) Urban is a small creeping perennial 
and profoundly branched prostrate herb belonging to fa- 
mily Apiaceae or Umbelliferae and commonly called as 
Indian pennywort [1]. This plant is known as a source for 
various chemical constituents like carotenoids, vitamins 
B and C, bitter compound vellarin, fatty oils as glyce- 
rides of oleic, linolic, centoic, linolenic, palmitic and 
steric acids [2]. In addition to that, it is also used in many 
ayurvedic preparations and is reported to possess anti 

leprotic, antifilarial, antibacterial, adaptogeneic, anti-feed- 
ant and antiviral properties [3]. It is also used for im- 
proving the memory, for curing bronchitis, leucoderma, 
fever, asthma, anemia, measales, dysentery, jaundice and 
small pox [4,5]. Due to its increasing demand by the In-
dian pharmaceutical industry coupled with limited culti-
vation, now it is listed as threatened species by the Inter- 
national union for conservation of native and natural re- 
sources IUCN [6] and an endangered species [7,8]. 

Micropropogation technique would play an important 
role in conservation, genetic improvement and pharma- 
co-therapeutical need of the endangered medicinal plants. *Corresponding author. 
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By considering the above importance of this plant, in 
vitro cultivation was found to be effective to provide the 
plant with uniform phytochemical components. Antibio- 
tics have been employed to eliminate or inhibit microbial 
growth in plant tissue culture studies. Generally antimi- 
crobial agents are frequently used in micro propagation 
techniques to obtain contaminated free elite clones. The 
contaminants are present in explants or arise during in- 
cubation time. These antibiotics also have been reported 
to exhibit plant growth regulators like properties which 
may vary with the species. 

The present protocol was aimed not only to eliminate 
microbial contamination but also to standardize the op- 
timum concentration of bavistin, cefotaxime and kana- 
mycin on the induction of multiple shoot production and 
to promote the frequency of the rapid regeneration of C. 
asiatica, an important medicinal plant. 

2. Materials and Methods 
2.1. Collection of Plant Material and Surface 

Sterilization 
In the present investigation young C. asiatica plants were 
collected from herbal garden, Department of Biotech- 
nology, Dravidian University, Kuppam, Andhra Pradesh, 
India. Axillary buds were collected from the young 
sprouts of the stock plants were used as explants. These 
explants were washed under running tap water for 10 min, 
followed by immersing in liquid detergent solution 5% 
(v/v) teepol (Qualigens India Ltd.) for 10 min and then 
washed under running tap water. The explants were sur- 
face sterilized with 0.4% (w/v) bavistin and then with 70% 
(v/v) ethanol for 60 Sec. The explants were surface steri- 
lized with 0.1% (w/v) mercuric chloride (Merck India) 
for 1 - 3 minutes and thoroughly washed with sterile 
double distilled water for 3 - 4 times, to remove the trac- 
es of HgCl2 before inoculation. After trimming the cut 
ends of the explants they were blotted on sterile filter 
paper discs. 

2.2. Culture Medium and Culture Conditions 
Murashige and Skoog medium [9], containing 3% (w/v) 
sucrose with bavistin at different concentrations ranging 
from 10 - 300 mg/L alone and in combination with BAP 
was used. In addition to that medium supplemented with 
various concentrations of cefotaxime and kanamycin 
added individually was used in all the experiments to 
trace their effects on rapid shoot induction and regenera- 
tion. 

The PH of the medium was adjusted to 5.8 and gelled 
with addition of 0.8% (w/v) agar. Molten medium was 
dispensed approximately 15 ml into culture tubes (25 × 
150 mm) and closed with non-absorbent cotton plugs. 

The medium was autoclaved at 15 lbs. pressure and 
121˚C for 20 minutes. All the cultures were incubated in 
an in vitro culture room maintained at 26˚C ± 2˚C tem- 
perature and 55% - 60% relative humidity with a photo 
period of 16 hours day light and 8 hours dark with a light 
intensity of 3000 lux provided by cool white fluorescent 
tubes. 

2.3. Shoot Proliferation and Data Recording 

MS basal medium supplemented with various plant 
growth regulators at their different concentrations either 
alone or in combination were used for culture initiation 
and shoot proliferation. All the cultures were transferred 
to fresh culture medium after 21 days of culture duration. 
Experiments are set up in a completely randomized block 
design (RBD) and each treatment repeated as thrice and 
at least 20 replicates per each treatment. Visual observa- 
tions were recorded on the frequency (number of cultures 
responding for axillary shoot proliferation, shoot devel- 
opment, number of shoots per explant, length of the re- 
generated shoots, number of roots per shoot and root 
length). Each value of data represented the mean ± SE of 
20 independent determinations. 

2.4. Statistical Analysis 
All experiments were conducted with a minimum of 20 
explants. All assays were repeated at least three times. 
The experimental data were statistically analyzed by 
one-way ANOVA using the DMRT (Duncan’s Multiple 
Range Test) (P < 0.05) and were presented as the average 
± standard error (SE). 

3. Results and Discussion 
All the antibiotics tested which had been not showed any 
negative effect on regeneration and even further more 
enhanced the induction of multiple shoot production. In- 
terestingly when these antibiotics were added to the me- 
dium the results were showed highly significant effects 
of genotype and antibiotics on explants initiation and 
development. 

3.1. Effect of Bavistin on the in Vitro Plant  
Regeneration of Nodal Explants of  
C. asiatica 

The axillary bud explants that were cultured on MS me- 
dium containing (250 mg/L) bavistin is the most effec- 
tive in terms of regeneration frequency (75%), and rege- 
neration of number of shoots per explants (5.8 ± 0.31) 
(Figure 1(B)). The maximum shoot length was obtained 
in 200 mg/L of bavistin (4.4 ± 0.45 cm) (Table 1). Ba-
vistin (150 mg/L) and in combination with BAP (2.0  
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Table 1. Effect of Bavistin alone and in combination with plant growth regulator BAP on in vitro shoot organogenesis from 
nodal explants of field grown plants of C. asiatica. Data represent treatment means ± SE followed by different letter(s) within 
column indicate significant differences according to ANOVA and DMRT test (P < 0.05). 

Bavistin 
(mg/L) BAP TDZ Regeneration frequency 

(%) 
Mean No. of 

shoots/explants Mean shoot length (cm) 

- - - - - - 

25 - - 40.00 1.5 ± 0.26a 2.0 ± 0.18a 

50 - - 50.00 2.5 ± 0.64b 2.4 ± 0.96b 

100 - - 58.00 3.8 ± 0.45d 2.8 ± 0.87b 

150 - - 70.00 4.2 ± 0.72d 3.2 ± 0.42c 

200 - - 90.00 5.4 ± 0.24e 4.4 ± 0.21e 

250 - - 75.00 5.8 ± 0.31f 3.9 ± 0.45d 

300 - - 40.00 3.5 ± 0.68c 3.4 ± 0.28c 

150 1.0 - 80.00 5.4 ± 0.34ef 3.1 ± 0.92c 

150 2.0 - 85.00 6.6 ± 0.48g 4.0 ± 0.29 de 

150 - 1.0 50.00 3.6 ± 0.72c 2.0 ± 0.12a 

150 - 2.0 60.00 4.0 ± 0.12d 2.4 ± 0.14ab 

BAP = 6-Benzyl amino purine; TDZ = Thidiazuron. 
 
mg/L) showed maximum frequency of shoot regenera- 
tion (95%), increased shoot number (6.6 ± 0.48) and 
shoot length (4.0 ± 0.29 cm) (Figure 1(A)). The above 
results were compared with bavistin alone and devoid of 
plant growth regulator. MS basal medium devoid of both 
plant growth regulators and bavistin does not show much 
significance in the regeneration. In the present study ba- 
vistin was used not only to reveal the contamination and 
their elimination but also to promote the shoot prolifera- 
tion. Similar results were reported in the same species 
[10], and also in other medicinal plants [11,12]. Bavistin 
appeared to have much stronger cytokinin like activity. 
It has been reported that the molecular structure of ba- 
vistin or carbendazim has some resemblance to that of 
kinetin, adenine, and many other adenine based cytoki- 
nins as adenine thiosulphate (ATS). Earlier studies 
have shown that the bavistin enhances differentiation 
of roots and shoots in calli derived from carrot seg- 
ment [13]. 

The shoot regeneration promoting activity of bavistin 
is results in increased biosynthesis of endogenous cyto- 
kinins with in the cultured explants. Due to its broad 
spectrum antifungal activity it seems to be eliminates 
fungal contamination during initiation. In addition to that 
it is least toxic to the plant cells [14]. It was also been 
reported that bavistin can have beneficial effects on the 
physiology of the plant [15]. 

3.2. Effect of Cefotaxime on in Vitro Plant  
Regeneration of Nodal Explants of  
C. asiatica 

In the present study cefotaxime alone was used with free 

of plant growth hormones to trace the effect on regenera-
tion of C. asiatica. The obtained data reveals that the 
significant effect of cefotaxime on the nodal cultures of 
this plant. Shoot initiation and proliferation was observed 
after 10 days of culture inoculation (Figure 1(B)). Maxi- 
mum regeneration frequency (90%) and maximum num- 
ber of shoots per explant (5.8 ± 0.38) and the maximum 
shoot length (6.18 ± 0.62 cm) was obtained at the con- 
centration of 100 µM/L (Table 2). Increased concentra- 
tion of cefotaxime results in decreased frequency (65%), 
shoot number (2.2 ± 0.35) and shoot length (2.98 ± 0.32) 
respectively. The standardized concentration for shoot 
regeneration was between (40 - 100 µM/L). 

Regeneration efficiency of in vitro cultured plantlets 
was depends on many significant factors such as regene- 
ration response of an explant to the medium, genotype of 
the explant and the nature of the antimicrobial agent that 
was used in the medium. Many reports were indicated 
enhanced regeneration frequency when antibiotics were 
included in the media formulation. Cefotaxime is a broad 
spectrum antibiotic having activity against both gram- 
positive and gram-negative bacteria. These antibiotics 
were blocking the nucleopeptide synthesis by cross link- 
ing peptidoglycon layer and inactivating the transpepti- 
dase enzymes. Cefotaxime belonging to the β-lactum 
group and have minimal toxicity on most plant tissues. 
The possibility of that cell metabolism converts cefo- 
taxime to a compound with growth regulator activity 
has been discussed [16]. Low concentration of cefo- 
taxime enhanced shoot regeneration in wheat [16,17] 
maize [18], apple [19] and strawberry [20]. Similarly 
regeneration efficiency was reduced by increasing the 
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Table 2. Influence of Cefotaxime added to MS medium on in vitro regeneration of plantlets from nodal explants of C. asiatica. 
Data represent treatment means ± SE fallowed by different letter(s) within column indicate significant differences according 
to ANOVA and DMRT test (P < 0.05). 

Cefotaxime (µM/L) Frequency of regeneration (%) Mean No. of shoots/explant Mean shoot length (cm) 

- - - - 

5 35.00 1.8 ± 0.21a 2.0 ± 0.26a 

10 40.00 3.0 ± 0.34b 2.8 ± 0.46b 

20 55.00 3.2 ± 0.40b 3.6 ± 0.42c 

40 60.00 4.0 ± 0.39c 3.8 ± 0.15cd 

60 65.00 4.6 ± 0.45d 4.34 ± 0.27d 

80 75.00 5.2 ± 0.55e 5.21 ± 1.2e 

100 90.00 5.8 ± 0.38f 6.18± 0.62f 

125 80.00 4.7 ± 0.29d 4.27± 0.39d 

150 65.00 2.2 ± 0.35a 2.98 ± 0.32b 

 
concentration of cefotaxime in three plants such as maize, 
apple and wheat and inhibits in common snapdragon [21] 
and tobacco [22]. Cefotaxime at higher concentration 
seriously inhibit callus growth of papaya [23]. Recently it 
has been reported that cefotaxime also improved elonga- 
tion and multiplication in sugarcane [24]. Likewise cefo- 
taxime have been observed to have a significant positive 
effect on in vitro regeneration of Stevia rebeudina [25], 
Solanum nigrum [26] and Mentha peperita [27]. An ob- 
vious explanation for the function of cefotaxime is that 
the molecule mimics like a plant growth regulator [16]. 
However the mechanism of cefotaxime function is not 
clearly known [28]. 

3.3. Effect of Kanamycin on the in Vitro Plant 
Regeneration of Nodal Explants of  
C. asiatica 

The influence of kanamycin on shoot regeneration was 
examined and the obtained data clearly indicate the effect 
of kanamycin on nodal cultures of C. asiatica. The range 
of kanamycin added to media was (5 - 200 µM/L). MS 
medium supplemented with (80 µM/L) of kanamycin 
was induced maximum regeneration frequency (85%), 
regenerated mean number of shoots per explant (5.12 ± 
0.23) the maximum shoot length (4.12 ± 0.53 cm) 
(Figure 1(C), Table 3) respectively. Increased concen-
tration of kanamycin reduces the elongation and multip-
lication rate of regenerated shoots.  

Kanamycin is an aminoglycoside antibiotic (AA) iso- 
lated from Streptomyces kanamyceticus. It binds to 30 s 
ribosome subunit and consequently inhibiting the protein 
synthesis. Phytotoxicity and enhancing effects of antibio- 
tics varies significantly within the plant species and even 
different explants of same plant [29]. Many reports re- 
vealed that kanamycin sensitivity seems to be species 
specific. A wide range of organogenesis inhibiting con- 

 
Figure 1. Nodal explants cultured on MS medium supple- 
mented with various concentrations of antimicrobial agents 
such as bavistin, cefotaxime and kanamycin. Shoot initia- 
tion and multiplication from axillary bud explants cultured 
on; A) MS + Bavistin 150 mg/L+ BAP 2.0 mg/L (bar 1 cm = 
1.5 cm); B) MS + Bavistin 250 mg/L alone (bar 1 cm = 1.5 
cm); C) MS + Cefotaxime 100 μm/L (bar 1 cm = 1.3 cm); D) 
MS + Kanamycin 80 μm/L (bar 1 cm = 1.5 cm); E) and F) 
In vitro rooting of regenerated microshoots on MS + IBA 
(2.0 mg/L) (bar 1 cm = 2.0 cm); G) and H) Hardened Plant-
let in earthen pot containing soil and vermiculite in 1:1 ra-
tio (bar 1 cm = 2.0 cm). 
 
centrations can be found in the cited literature. The poss- 
ible mechanism of stimulatory effect of antibiotics on 
regeneration may involve generation of stress that makes 
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cells competent for regeneration alternatively the antibio- 
tics may mimic like plant growth regulators [30]. 

3.4. In Vitro Rooting and Hardening 
In vitro derived microshoots of length (4.0 - 6.0 cm) 
were separated and sub cultured on MS medium supple- 
mented with different concentrations of auxins as IBA 
and NAA (0.5 - 2.0 mg/L). Increased rooting frequency 
(90%) with highest number of roots (12.0 ± 0.68) was 
observed on IBA (2.0 mg/L), the results are tabulated 
(Figures 1(D) and (E), Table 4). For hardening well 
established rooted plantlets were separated, washed and 
transferred to polybags containing soil + vermiculite in 
1:1 ratio (Figure 1(F)). During the hardening process, 

there was very less mortality in the plants regenerated 
from bavistin, cefotaxime and kanamycin treated cultures. 
Upon transfer to field, nearly 90% plants were survived. 

4. Conclusion 
This investigation disclosed that the application of anti- 
microbial agents eliminated the contaminating microor- 
ganisms and does not show any negative effect on 
nodal explants of C. asiatica and furthermore they 
promoted the shoot regeneration efficiency. The addi- 
tion of these antimicrobial agents in micropropogation 
technique has been found to be an efficient protocol 
for the regeneration and conservation of this valuable 
medicinal plant.  

 
Table 3. Influence of Kanamycin added to MS medium on in vitro regeneration of plantlets from axillary bud explants of C. 
asiatica. Data represent treatment means ± SE fallowed by different letter(s) within column indicate significant differences 
according to ANOVA and DMRT test (P < 0.05). 

Kanamycin (µM/L) Frequency of regeneration (%) Mean No. of shoots/explant Mean shoot length (cm) 

- - - - 

5 55.00 1.56 ± 0.32a 1.86 ± 0.12a 

10 50.00 1.82 ± 0.39b 2.0 ± 0.34a 

20 45.00 2.10 ± 0.47c 2.64 ± 2.22b 

40 60.00 3.18 ± 0.40d 3.12 ± 0.67d 

60 70.00 4.0 ± 0.27f 3.89 ± 0.90e 

80 85.00 5.12 ± 0.23a 4.2 ± 1.53e 

100 60.00 4.16 ± 0.25g 3.01 ± 0.12c 

125 55.00 3.70 ± 0.55e 2.42 ± 0.29b 

150 - - - 

200 - - - 

 
Table 4. Root organogenesis of in vitro derived shoot lets of C. asiatica on MS medium supplemented with various concentra- 
tions of auxins such as IBA, IAA & NAA. Data represent treatment means ± SE fallowed by different letter(s) within column 
indicate significant differences according to ANOVA and DMRT test (P < 0.05). 

Plant growth regulators (mg/L) Root regeneration 
frequency (%) Mean No. of roots/shoot Mean No. of root length 

(cm) IBA NAA 

- - - - - 

0.5 - 55 4.5 ± 0.21a 3.1 ± 0.42a 

1.0 - 60 7.0 ± 0.38c 3.6 ± 0.64a 

1.5 - 68 8.6 ± 0.41d 4.0 ± 0.82b 

2.0 - 90 14.2 ± 0.30g 4.2 ± 0.31b 

- 0.5 56 4.8 ± 0.82a 3.4 ± 0.35a 

- 1.0 65 6.5 ± 0.18b 3.8 ± 0.90a 

- 1.5 78 9.0 ± 0.96e 4.0 ± 0.45b 

- 2.0 80 12.0 ± 0.68f 4.4 ± 0.98b 

IBA = 3-indole butyric acid; NAA = α-naphthalene acetic acid.  
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